
C) ..... I"'II""'~ Decision No. ___ ~_,_t_'~,~j~( ______ __ 

In the Uatter o~ the Application o~ ) 
J?E~r.r~SUL"'p' PJ...Ir..Wt.Y CO!v:?ANY tor au thori ty ) 
to sell, aDd F. B. ?~~SON to~ ~tho~1ty } 
to acquire and operate the operative ) 
~1ghts tor transportet1o~ or passengers ) 
'by passene;er stage bet,,;een ~al0 ..u to c.ne ) 
San .rose end inter:n.ediat'e :pOints, :lOW ) 
conducted by ?eninsuler Railway Cotl:pany ) 
under authority ot Decision ~o.2S694, ) 
Application No.196Z2. ) 

E. w. ~obbs, tor ~?~11ce!lts • 

Applicp..t1on 
Xo.l9698 

.. unole. !\\:lwell, C1 ty Attorney, tor City or 
Palo Alto, interested perty. 

!<!argaret 7:cllieve~, S~cretary, tor Palo .u. to 
Chamber of Conme::'ce. 

BY T§ CO~f.ISS!ON -

OP!!~!O~ 

?eninsul~ Railway Com~any, a corporation, bee pet1tione~ 

the Eailroa' Co~isz1on tor an order approving the sele an' 

t::'anzter 'by it to ?loya. B. Pearson or ~ operating right tor 
an automotive se~v1ce tor the transportation or passengers 

between San Jose ana Palo Alto and inte~d1cte po1nt~, en' 

:Floyd E. Peerson haz pet1 tioned 'tor: e.utllority to purcbaee 

thereunder, the sale ana. t::'atls:='er to be 1:1 accorCa:oce With 

attached to the a~plicetion herein end made a part thereof. 

The consideration to 'be !>e.id for the ::iro:p~rty here1:l 

Droposee. 'to be trc.n~feTrecl is s1vcn as $50.00, which sum 

is o.ecl~reC. to be the ve.1ue o:=' intangibles. No eo..u1pment 

is to 'be transferred. 

Public heering herein was co~duc~ed by Examiner ~1111em$ 

at Palo II to. 



... .... , 

A~plicant Peerson now op~rates under Butbonty o~ ta1e 

Corr®1ss1on Dassenger bus service in Palo Alto and environs 

exterior to the city limits. Els minimum tare is ten eents. 

Applicant Pen1nsulor Reilway operates 1n the City or Palo Alto 

between the Souther!l Po.c:i.:'1c ste:~1on anc the !~eyriel<! district 

within the city. Its city !',9.re is 6 cents. Applicant 

Pearson secks to increase this :=-8re to the level or his m1nimu:l. 

For this reason h~ering was held and municipel and civ!c bodies 

:wti:tied. 

?carson intends to meintc1n eepar~te operation o~ the 

San Joze-Palo 1-.1 to line which he seeks to acquire end i'111l not 

issue trans1"ers to or troDl 1t, nor 1s it to be consolidatoG. 

wi th his other ODer.9.t1ons. An ex~1bit introduced by 

?eninsular :\A.11way shows th~t ~or a period or tVlenty days 

(November 21st to October 10th, inclusi,ve) 119 l'assen~ers were 

carr1ed at tho 6-cent :t~:e. ?or t~e s~e per10d the inc Tease 

e. t 8 10 cent 1'8.:-e wo;;.la :a.ave adc;,ed~. 76 to revenue. ?eninrular 

~$11way operates ~ive schedulec each way week days anQ three 

on SU.:ldeys. ~!ley 5(:!rve :.:e:::'i a:~. an Corne r.z, Cupe rt ino, Loyola, 

Sprineer ~oad an~ Los Altos and oth~~ int~r.nedi~t~ po1:lts. 

Appliceat ?earson i~tends to ~ainta1n these sch~dules, ~=ovid1ng 

new equ1:p:nent, ~nd at the existing r8tes, i:l.clu.d1:l.S th~ 1ncrees~ 

soueht .. 

The City o! ?a1o Alto, tbrou~~ its City AttornQY, Arnold 

t\U1:.well, "!nd the ?alo Al to CJ:.S!:lbe~ of CO!:l!!lerce, th!o ueh 1 ts 

Secr~ta.ry, 1!ergaret -:;illiever, appec.reo. :!:ld req,u.esteo. that the 

applicat10n be granted. ~he only re~~Bst by them was that 

Pearson use the state hiehway as his route to ~~re.ytield, to Which 

he consented. 

2. 



:he op~rat1ng right here1~ proposed to be tr~DSrerre~ 

was created 'by :;)ecision No.25694, dated ~r.arc!l 7, 1'd33, 

tloyd 3. Pearson is he~e'by plac~d upon notice that 
"operat1ve rights" do not constit'.lte a. class or property 
which c~ould be cc~itelized or us~d as un element or value 
in ~etermln1ne reasonable rates. Aside trom thei:- ~urely 
permi 5si ve aspec t, they extend to the holder a tull or part1 al 
monopoly of,a class or business over a pa=t1culer route. This 
monopoly te~tu~e may be Changed or destroyed ~t ~ny t1me by 
the ste:r.e which is not 1;'1. !l!ly respect li..'"lli t~d to t!:l.e number or 
i . ... hi' . ~ r zn~s w cn may oe g~ven. 

ORD~R 

IT !S ~~BY O~~ZD that the a~ove entitled ~pp11cet1on 

be and the same is hereby grant~d, 1~cludine the increase to 

10 cents or t~e one Vif;J..y tare between Southern ?acif1c statio!). 

~:1n(! Mayfield, subject to t::'e follovrbg conditions: 

1. T~e eons1der~tion to be paid ror the property 
b,ereln eu thorizecl to be 'trfj.nsi'erred shall never be 
urged before this Commission or any other rat~ tixine 
body as a measure of v8,lue of sa1d property for rate 
t'ixing, or any 1'urpose oth~r than the tr':1n.sfe:- here1n 
authorized. 

2. A~p11cant ?e~lnsular 3a1~way Co:pany shall ~1th1~ 
twe~ty (20) days after the effect1v~ dete ~f the order 
uni te w1 th a.Pl'llce.nt :Cloyd 3. ?earson 1n common su:pl'l~ent 
to the t'1!'lf~s on r1le wi tb. the CO:n::liss1on. eo verine service 
';;1 w::n under cert1f1ce. te herei!l authorized to be transte!'red., 
~ppllcant Peninsuler R~ilway Com:p~y on the one hand 
w1thdrawine, and applicant 710yd 3. ?e~=son on the other 
Ga.D,d ~ccel'tin.e and e~tab11shin5 such. to.:-it1's, inclue,ine 
1ncrease 01' one way rare herein authorized, ~d all 
ef~ective su~~leme~ts thereto • .... 
z. A~:plicant ?enlnsuler Eailway Co:pany shall w1t~in 
twenty (20) d~yz after the effective d~te of the order 
wltb.e.ra~ t1m.e ccb.e~u10:; ~1:'ed in its n~me wit!l. the 
~3ilro~d Co~ission, and ap?11cent ~loyd E. Pearson shall 
wi thin twenty (ZO) days o.:::-ter the e rfect1 ve date ot the 
order :rile, in duplicate, in his own :ll3lD.e time zcb,e~ule s 
covering service hE':r."':tofoJ:'e ::;1 V~)l by aPl'lice:lt ~, ~ >~,'": ~,:. 
Peninsular ?ai~~ey Co~pany, or time schedules satistactory 
to t~e Railroad Commission. 
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• 
4. The rights end Dr:!. vi1eges here in authorized may 
not 'be sol~, leased., tre.!ls!errea. no= assigned., nor 
s.::rvice tb.creu.n(l~r c!.i scooti!luea., unless the written 
co.o.sent or t!l~ ~e.11road Commission. to SUC!1 813.1e, 
leese, transfer, assie~ent or discontinuance has 
first be~n secured. 

;;. !~o veh1cle may "e 01' er€'.ted by al',11c-mt 
Floyd. E. ?enrson unless such vehicle is owned by 
s~id applicant or is lensed by him under a contract 
or agreement on a oasis sat1s!actory to the Railroad. 
Co::tll1ssion. 

6. T~e authority granted to sell and transfer t~e 
right and/or 9r operty shall le~se and be void if the 
parties hereto s~all not have complied with all the 
conditions w1thi~ the ~riods ot time fixee herei!l 
unless, tor sood cause~zhown, the time shall be extended 
by further ord~r of the Co~ss1on 

jJecem'oer, 1934. 


